
Sagadahoc Agricultural & Hor1cultural Society 
Topsham Fair 
PO Box 236 

Topsham, Maine   04086 

Welcome to the 2022 Topsham Fair 

I am excited to start planning for our 2022 fair.  What a great season we had in 2021, I hope our 
2022 fair will be just as excep1onal for everyone. 

My goal is to offer our 2021 vendors the same site(s) as last year as long as your applica1on is 
returned by MAY 1st, 2022.  We enjoy working with each of you and are always apprecia1ve 
when you return. I have a few vendors who are looking to relocate so aSer May 1st I should have 
more of an idea where you can move to. 

A non-refundable deposit of $125.00 is due by May 1, 2022.  Each vendor will only be given one 
vehicle s1cker for their vehicle and only two (2) week passes.  Other passes can be purchased 
on the contract or in the office the week of the fair. We are trying to keep our prices down and 
making small changes will help in that endeavor.  

Also, due to the rise in electricity prices again we will be including an addi1onal fee of $45 for 
those who need electricity for the week. This will help us keep vendor fees the same price as 
over the years. 

Also, we are asking all vendors with golf carts not to ride in and out of the gates or on the 
midway aSer 10:00am.  We appreciate your help. 

I have enclosed a vendor applica1on, terms and condi1ons (please ini2al this page) vendor 
contract and camping applica1on.  There is informa1on on all four pages that I need to be part 
of the contract, so please return them all. 

If you should have any further ques1ons, please do not hesitate to call me at 207-577-8896 or 
for a faster response email me at kril62@aol.com.  Looking forward to seeing you all at the fair. 

Sincerely, 
Kathi Yergin 
2nd VP Topsham Fair


